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The fourth of a serie, ur 

$100,000 annual pa:;nieei,e is 

ee July i..• acrd a "balloon 

yment"  of Silithtaxi :s due 

xt July 15 to complete the 

!Mortgage payments. accord-

ing to the information. The 

Interest rate is 7.5 per cent. 

.4: The White douse has said 

.t
e lion's share of the re-

ainder is owned by an in-

:vestment firm created by in-

dustrialist fl,•lae.rt Abplanalp 

of bronxville, N.Y.. and the 

Bahamas. a ,lose friend of 

Ir. Nixon. 

Both Abnianaip and the 

!White I-ioike have repeated-

)y declined to nacre the come 

any. 
TRUST 

Meanwhile, tall details .rif 

The San Clemente ownership 

'remain cloaked behind a 

gust set up at the time of 

the Nixon purchase in July 

1969, when 8 downpayment 

of $400,000 was mane. 

• A Witte Ileese statement 

last month -,.ie.en conflicted 

is by presi- 

teeti,' 	esieen revealed 

that .1-. 1‘ei,..tetp had bought 

ail lee 	 lie 28.9 acres 

on Dec 

t:-•,i, '2111. 	,e.tveeled 

fe.e: 	 .vas acconi- 
;-. • - • 	.-.51.grting An in- 

teres1 in ;fie-  original Nixon 

trust 	.:p to held title. 
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such tri,  
clu 	adi antage 

ele,.stor set• fray. other 

;., , neys 

Ill neeails on the Sant2le• 

mente property ere con-

cealed behind the name of 

the trustee, the Title Insur-

ance and Trust Co. 

The biggest title insurance 

firm in the country. it is a 

subsidiary of TI Inc., Los 

Angeles. headed by Rocco C. 

Siciliano, a patt Nixon ap-

pointee in government pos-

te. 

Charles Horning, attorney 

fir the Cotton estate, which 

sold the land to President 

Nixon, told the Timos: 

'We know no other names 

outside of TI. The flownpaye 

meat t.$400,000) even was by 

TI's check. and all subse-

quent payment checks hay,  

been draw-. oil 

-We have no reezer te• 

loct. behind '  Oat — and ;Lc 

legal right.'  ' 

Horning said that the 

n it aI mortgage paymente 

are sent to hiraby TI and he 

turns them over to the heir,  

of the Cotton estate. 

SURPRISL 

The attorney said lie ‘,- 

surprised to hear of .‘bbley 

alp'-s name last month .. 

owner of the bulk of the pm 

perty. 

'1 had tic,,er 

before in the matter. Tfore 

it g seid. 

As recently as :ast Octo-

ber, John 1) Ehriichmen 

told the Times "hat be • - 

slimed Mr. Nene %.,oe?dfil 

a l)eyer roc the large pa-,.e'1  

:l a. does not  

halve - y l f T.0 iiine the 

!Ion" prp,r,vint, eornp. 
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